The Gospel Opportunity in Northern New England
The Mission to North America Committee of Northern New England Presbytery

Where we are:
Northern New England (Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont) is home to more than three million people, less than 3% of whom are evangelical Christians. There are seven PCA churches and 3 mission works serving this population, with an average weekly attendance around 50.

Where we are going:
As God’s Spirit leads, we hope to expand our Gospel ministry in New England by:
1. Recruiting ministerial candidates for internships and mentoring opportunities leading to full-time ministry in the region;
2. Beginning three new church plants in the next five years;
3. Recruiting ministers to serve in open pulpits in non-PCA churches;
4. Establishing a significant presence on the major college campuses of our region;
5. Enabling our established churches to buy or build buildings able to meet the ministry opportunities in their area.

How you can help:
We need fellow-laborers who will partner with us in:
- Praying for the expansion of the kingdom in this region.
  Please join our prayer team by contacting: matthewtparks@gmail.com.
  For the latest prayer updates, visit: nnepmna.blogspot.com.
- Identifying others with a burden for northern New England.
  Know someone we should know? Please contact: marshall@portsmouthtea.com.
- Bringing a Missions Team
  Gather a team from your congregation to come and minister first-hand.
- Partnering with a Church Plant
  Use the gifts God has given your congregation to serve the birth of another.
- Sponsoring an Intern
  Help come alongside the next generation of church-planters and pastors.
- Giving generously to our Presbytery Growth Fund.
  Support one or all of the projects above with your tax-deductible gift.